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Views of, expressed in written statement,-Mr. Patterson, 291.
Salaries of letter-carriers in Winnipeg,--Mr. Elrick, 415.
Letter to the Prime Minister re salary revision;--Mr. Elrick, 422.
Urges that an upward revision be effected and that the objectionable bonus be abol-

ished.-Mr. Colvin, 537.
Salary increase per annum in the Customs department is $60; this is one point of

dissatisfaotion,-Mr. Burns, 546.
Regulation of salaries should be resumed by the Government,-Sir Joseph Pope, 613.
Not much advantage to be ohtained by having them approved by the Commission,-

Mr. Coolican, 708.
Thinks there are some positions3 that are well paid compared with the outside, and othersare not so well paid-Should say that if you put in any revisers. get the proper men

to do it, and not have a mess ail over again,--Mr. Saunders. 755.

SAUNDERS, DR.:-
Dr. Saunders' retirement-Signal service rendered-Marquis wheat-Recommendation,=

Mr. Jameson, 921.

SOLDIERS CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT:-
Number of employees and salaries, 112.
Practically no connection with the Civil Serv ice Commission-Relations of, with Board

of Peinsion Commissioners,=-Mr. Parkinson, 811-812.

SOLDIERS, DISABLED:
Physical fitness re positions applied for: three things must be established, Mr. Foran,23--Major McKeand, 236, 238.
Amputation cases are 100 per cent disability in the labour market,--Mr. Hodgson, 423.Number of total disability pensioners, 45, 133,-Mr. MacNeil, 553ý-Number of hiandi-capped men bY reason of disabilities, flot recorded. 6,W00, Mr. MacNeil, 553.Suggcstr, that government emopînyment be given to the amputated cases of returned

disabled men,--Mr. Dobbs, 609-612.
Sec also evidence of Mr. Parkinson re statement of Mr. Hodgson, 817-818.
Extent of attention given the disabled returned soldier by the Departinent,-Mr. Parkin-

son, 818-819.

SOLDIERS, EMPLOYMENT 0F RETURNED:-
Two specific recommendations by which returned men would henefit in the matter ofemployment,-Mr. MacNeil, 552--States that Parliament will be confronted with amore costly alternative unless it inaugurates an employment service, etc.,-Mr.MacNeil, 555-Argument and suggestions follow,-Mr. MacNeil, 555-570.
Speciflc cases referred to as to employment, 571, 574, 575, 577, 578, 579, 580, 581, 604-605.
Suggestion that the Commission return to a former arrangement and use the services of

Employment Offlces,-Mr. MacNeîlI, 583, 586-596, 603.
SOLDIERS, FEDERAL RELIEF EXPENDITURES FOR RETURNED:-

What reports of the Labour department show in the matter of relief expenditure in
1922-23,-Mr. MacNeil, 555.

SOLDIERS ORGANIZATIONS:
See Amputations Association-See Great War Veterans Association.

SOLDIERS, RETURNED AND) PREFERENCE:
Preference positions in the service extended to soldiers in P.C. 358 of February, 1918,

13, 15, 17, 23-28.
Ask that the preference extended to ex-service men under section 39 of 1918 be strictly

maintained,-Mr. MacNeil, 552.y
If the Service is loaded up with men of minimum qualifications you are going, in a few

years, to have a pretty poor service,-Mr. Hunter, 637.
Due regard given to the preference extended by the Act to returned soldiers,--Mr.

Coolican, 697, 707, 708, 709.
Method of giving preference to returned men explained, nnd proviso set forth in proced-

ure of appointments under which preference is given to returned men for ail avail-
able positions in the department,-Mr. Parkinson. 804, 809.

How far preference is extended in appointments to rural postmasterships--Residence
qualiflcations,--Mr. LaRochelle, 878-879.

SOLDIER SETTLEMENT BOARD:
Number of employees and salaries, 112, 177-178.
Sée also letter of Major John Barnett, Chairman of, 778.


